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The WeaLther.

Showers and probably thun-
der squalls this afternoon
and tonight, and possibly
Sunday; colder.

J. M. SHERIER,
Observer.

Temperature At 7 a. m. 73;
at 2:30 p. m. 82.

CITY CHAT.
Stoves at Wilcher's.
Zazaro. Union cigar.
l'eoria ranges at Summers'.

' For insurance, E. J. Burns:
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri-Cit-y Towel Supply company.
Robb's express, storage and cab.
Tablets from 1 cent up at Trefz &

C'o.'s.
Buy your school supplies at Trefz &

(Vs.
(Jet jour 3 cent ink tablets at Kings-

bury's.
For real estate and insurance, E. J.

Burns.
School books of all kinds at Trefz

& C'o.'s.
Look for the largest ad in the want

column.
Shirt waist sale today at Yoiin"1

& McCombs'.
Shirt waist sale today at Young

i McCombs'.
Shirt waist sale today at Young

& McCombs.
New and second, hand school books

at Kingsbury's.
School slates free. Read the Lead

crs ad on page seven.
New and second hand school books

at H. Crampton & C'o.'s.

Huv your school supplies at Kings
bury's, 1707 Second avenue.

Two for one price. Shirt waist salt
at Young & McCombs' today.

Two for one price. Shirt waist sale
at Young fc McCombs' today.

Two for one price. Shirt waist sale
at Young & McCombs today.

Day or night walls for cab and bag
gage answered by Robb's express.

Remember the excursions to Musca
tine Sept. 12 and 1.1 on steamer J. S.

For tin and furnace work, see II. T.
Siemon, 1520 Fourth avenue. Union 28:5.

School supplies t he largest assort-
ment in the city. R. Cramptou & Co

Trefz fc Co. are headquarters for
school books and supplies of all kinds.

School supplies and confectionery
at Miss 1'Iunimer's, opposite the high
school

Rare table (!amask, soft and lus-
trous, a bargain, for 05 cents a yard,
at McCabe's.

Books exchanged at R. Crampton &
C'o.'s, headquarters for books and sup-lilie- s

of all kinds.
Those ladies line new fall shoes

McCabe's are selling for $2.r) will at-

tract the buyers.
$.10 in gold for any fine to beat my

prices on boa rdinghouse goods. Jones'
second hand store.

School books, "tablets, pencils, In
fact, everything in the way of sup-
plies, at II. Crampton & Co.'s.

You can save from 25 to .10 per cent
by lmying your second hand school
books at II. Crampton A' Co.'s.

'lake last year's school books ' to
Kingsbury and he will take them, in
part payment for this year's books.

Over I!0O second hand cook stoves
an I heaters very cheap. Will also
trade with you. Jones second hand
store.

Art needle work done to order. Cos-
tume embroidery a specialty. Lessons
given. Xo. 1132 Second avenue. 'Plume
Union S61.

Bargains in royal Smyrna rugs and
in some odd mattings that you'll be
glad to get at McCabe's. Head ad on
page four.

Ciet your school honks and school
supplies at G. L. Wennerst roni's. 41 11

Seventh avenue. Second hand books
bought and sold.

Special shirt waist sale. Today
with every summer waist sold we will
give oue free, of the same value.
Young A-- McCombs.

The new lines of curtains and dra-
pery materials are now in at Mc-Cahe- 's,

and there are some rare bar-
gains to open the season.

Special shirt waist sale. Today
with every summer waist sold we will
give one free, of the same value.
Young McCombs.

Afternoon excursion to Muscatine
Sunday, Sept. 1.1, on steamer J. S.;

vNL f preparedzj under GERMAN LAWS,
is Excellent for

f GOUT, SPRAINS,
Lameness, Rheumatism, etc.

DR. RICHTER'S World-Renown- ed

"ANCHOR"
PAIN EXPELLEE?.

'Toncppmiitie without Trade Wwfc Abcdot.
What one physician out of many temhes

NewYorh.0ct.30thl897.
Or RichtersANCMORPAIN

CXPELLER"wi!l be found qood
in Chronic Rheumatism and
for the pain of strained tendons

I ni Rirvrlints. .

10 1 DAI HUM t AV C.

Z5c and 60c at alt drugglsti or tlirotign
i X. Blester ft Con S 15 Petri St. Ifow lor J

38 HIGHEST JlSEi AVAHDS.

leaves Hock Island at 3 p. m.; returns
at 9 p. m. Fare, only 50 cents.

Special shirt waist sale. Tday
with every summer waist sold we will
give one free, of the same value.
Young & McCombs.

Preparations are iiiyler way for the
erection of the bridge across the lien
nepin canal north of Geneseo. The
material is already on the ground and
will soon be put in place by the eon
tractors.

Special shirt waist sale today
With every summer waist sold we will
give one "of the same value free Sat
urday. Young & McCombs.

Twenty years' exnerlence and . iill
goods bought with gooS judgment en
ables me to have the finest "line of
second hand goods that was ever in
the three cities. Jones' second hand
store.

Special shirt waist sale today.
With every summer waist sold we will
give one of the same value free Sat-
urday. Young & McCombs'.

The police gathered in two finely
bred bull dogs among the canine
vagrants today. They will be kept
out of sight of the executioner for a
day or two in the hope that the own-
ers will be heard from.

Special shirt waist sale today.
With every summer waist sold we will
give one of the same value free Sat-
urday. Young & McCombs'.

Mrs. Albert Burton, 2810 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue, was surprised at her
home by a company of friends yester-
day afternoon on the occasion of her
birthday anniversary. Mrs. Burton
received a number of valuable remem-
brances.

My name, my number and my busi-
ness are in a good location and all
right. Now let's ee if you can find me.
I am directly across the street from
the most uniquely built business build-
ing on Second avenue. I'm the man
with the goods.

A special invitation is extended to
the ladies of Rock Island and vicinity
to call at Kramer & Co's, 1.108 Second
avenue, four doors west of the post-offic- e,

and get a cosmopolitan fash-
ion sheet for October free. Don't miss
this opportunity; it means money to
you.

Miss Josephine M. Hill, of Moline,
wishes to announce that she will con-
tinue the kindergarten heretofore
conducted by Miss Clara Woltmann.
and respectfully asks a continuance
of the favors extended Miss Woltmann.
The school will open Monday morn-
ing. Sept. 14. in the Lincoln school.

G. Washington McCaskrin. Rock Isl-

and's independent candidate for gov-
ernor of Illinois, will formally open
his campaign in this city Monday ev-

ening at Flatiron square, near the
Xo. 1 hose house, on Seventeenth
street. George is laying his wires and
after the opening engagement in this
city will begin to hit the line.

Baseball
Tomorrow

Davenport
vs

Rock Island

Twelfth Street Park

A lff tittle Tank.
An expert mathematician once set

himself the nice little task of calculat-
ing the number of different ways in
which fifty-tw- o cards of a pack can bo
distributed among four players, thir-
teen to each, taking every possible com-

bination and permutation.
It would le no use to present the

answer here In a long row of figures,
for no one can realize to himself what
swob a numerical array really conveyt,
nor would it be much; better to play
with the words billions and trillions,
seeing that these are mere words and
nothing more to most of us, but the
following Illustration Is more likely to
be appreciated by the ordinary reader:

If the entire population of the earth
were to deal the cards Incessantly day
and nlpht for 10O.OOO.00O years, at the
rate of a deal by each person a minute,
they would not have exhausted the one
hundred-thousandt- h part of the num-
ber of essentially different ways in
which the cards can be so distributed.

Which Wan the Ciollty Oncf
Shortly before Major J. B. Pond, the

"lecture bureau expert," was taken
with what proved to be his last Illness
he was entertaining three friends in his
office at the Everett House when one
of them. In commenting upon the ma-
jor's book,' "The Eccentricities of Gen-
ius." asked:

"Major, you have at one time and
another known all the celebrities. Tell
mo, what wort of comparison would
you make between Talmage and Mark
Twain?"

"That Is rather a difficult question to
answer," replied the major, with a
mischievous twinkle In his eyes. "But
If you will promise not. to ask me to
elucidate I'll say this: ''One of them
lied only when he had to, and the other
lied whether he had to or not. "

Subscribe for The Argus.
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AT THE HOTELS.
At the Harper A. W. Gentry, Chi-

cago; M. J. Shrader, Chicago; L. M.

Marks, Davenport; C. Frink, Chicago;
M. Harris and wife. Cincinnati; L. J.
Beeson, Peoria; Gust. Keippel, Indian-
apolis; W. A. Buepend and wife, lieu-

tenant V. S. army; W. D. YanSehaack,
Milwaukee; .XV. H. Allyn, Chicago; A.
F. faster. Rock Island; J. X. Collins.
Chicago; W. A. Hitchcock, Peoria; E.
J. Walther, Chicago; F. C. Culley, Bos-
ton; W. C. Randall, Xew York; F. L.
Gregg, Kansas City; C. A. Barnard,
Beardstown; S. L. Bell, St. Louis; S.
C. Gilford, Rock Island; C. K. Bentley,
Aledo; G. XV. Stuck, Peoria; A. Gittig.
Peoria; J. L. Adams. Jr., Springfield;
E. G. Adler, Xew York; XV. S. Hopkins,
Xew York; (i. XV. Reilly. Danville, 111.;

J. T. Walker. Kansas City; XV. G. San-
derson, Chicago; F. C. Allen, Chicago;
F. A. Burke, Xew York; Dr. S: XV.

Cary, Freemont. 111.; J. Guntzburger.
Xew York: J. 15. Entriken. Des
Moines; 11. XV. Gardner. Detroit.

At the Harms (European) B. Les-
ser. Xew York; John R. Yoshins. Chi-

cago; M. J. Willis, Pittsburg; H. John-
son, Calumet; S. Jacoby, Xew York;
F. L. Pesley, Boston; John J. Cole-
man, Xew York; C. F. Osborne, Chi-

cago; A. M. Baldman, De Moines;
O. K. Cornitins. St. Ixiuis; M. Rienick,
Philadelphia; A. Harber, St. Jouis; A.
A. Hills. Milwaukee; J. E. Williams,
Peoria; J. R. Hayes, Burlington; C. J.
Moley, Burlington; George Green.
Omaha; H. H. Atkinson, Chicago; W.
E. Harrison, Chicago; H. Browne, St.
Paul; P. P. Dunn, Pittsburg; J. C.
Kettle, Chicago; C. K. Eales, Peoria;
(). R. Smith. Burlington; F. G. Greg-gor- y,

St. Louis; IT. S. Hilton, Chicago;
E. A. Thomas, Buffalo; C. L. Johnson,
Chicago; X. R. Doolittle, Peoria; P. U.
Harrington, Xew York; C. H. Bisby,
Cincinnati; E. O. Moellcr, Milwaukee.

At the Rock Island G. E. Sander
son, Chicago; R. X'. Baker, Chicago;
F. J. Morse. Fulton; C. F. Gaines, Ful-
ton; D. T. Little. Milan; B. C. Fried-hold- t.

Rock Island; A. Wray, Kolona.
Iowa; A. Garvey, Davenport; F. Bre
mer, Davenport; X. H. Dales, Chica-
go: E. C. Temple, Chicago; George S.
Sullivan. Xew York; F. L. Honeywell.
Chicago; T. R. Lees, Coal Yalley;
Charles George. Cordova; R. Lupien.
Xew York; Miss Fan Xixon. Xew
York; X. Kramer, Chicago; F. E. Kerr
and wife, Kinrose, Iowa; F. A. Cook,
Peoria; James C. Rowe, St. Louis;
Emily Lylc, Kewanee. III.; Lanthe M.
Lyie, Kewanee, 111.; P.. L. Rosenberg,
Viola; A. H. Dorman, Kock Island;
J. B. Pence, Reynolds; Minnie Brucg- -

geman. Rock Island; B. A. Slocum.
Chicago; Rev. C. Dawk. St. Joseph.
111.; F. A. Sowell, Peoria Heights; XV.

E. Craiglon. Sprintrfield; George H.
Cox, Rock Island; I. R. Pitney. Peo-
ria; ,T F. Ryan. Cable; E. L. St reed.
Rock Island; S. D. Wait, Reynolds; W.
R. t'arvy, Carbon Cliff.

A Plant Disliked Tor Moqallo.
A consular report to the state depart

ment at Washington says that the
Deutsche Kolonlal Zeltung reports the
finding in north Nigeria of a plant
(oelmumvlrlde) two or three of which
when placed in a room or on a veranda
will remove mosquitoes. The effect Is
produced by the odor exhaled. This
resembles thymlan and eucalyptus.
The natives extract an essence from
the plant that is an excellent substitute
for quinine. It is not only equal in its
effects, but It lacks many of quinine's
disagreeable attributes. The Deutsche
Ostafrlka Zeitung reports that a great
many natives are familiar with a mos
quito plant, called by them "rumbasl,"
which has similar properties to the one
above described.

The Summer of 10O3.
It will he a flno thing: when tho years

have slipped by
And a new generation appears to the eye.

As hnppy a happy can be.
To tell, while young hearts are wtth sym

pathy warmed.
Of the year when the summer get gwod

and reformed.
The summer of nlneteen-thre- e.

The zephyrs that used to be parched were
so mlll

That they seemed like the sigh of a com
fort ed child

As they swept o'er the blossoming lea.
And the sky overhead as it smiled on the

bay
With a canspied cloud kept the sunshine

away.
The Bumrncr of nlneteen-thre- e.

It was like some old rcgrie who Is chang
ing Ms mind

And resolves to be generous, gentle and
kind.

To ntono for a life overfree;
And, though some backslldlngs occurred

now and then.
It cooled off and tried not to do It again.

The summer of nlneteen-thre- e.

Washington Star.

Cotton GlnntnR Facta.
Preparations are Ieing made to gath-

er the cotton ginning statistics of the
crop of 1003. The census bureau has
sent out 020 field agents, each of whom
will make five reports. The reports
will give a complete history of the cot-

ton crop from the time it Is harvested.
The first will run up to Aug. 31. the
second to Oct. 18, the third to Nov. IS,
the fourth to Dec. 13 and the fifth to
the end of the year, with a careful es-

timate cf tho crop remaining yet to be
ginned.

The Pleasure of Eating.
Persons suffering from indigestion,

dyspepsia or other stomach trouble
will find that Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
dngests what you eat and makes the
stomaeh sweet. This remedy is a
never failing cure for indd'gestion and
dyspepsia and all eomplaints affect-
ing the glands or membranes of the
stomach or digestive tract. When
you take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure every-
thing you eat tastes good, and every
bit of the nutriment that your food
contains is assimilated and appropria-
ted by the blood and tissues.

Sold by Harper House pharmacy;
A. J. Eeiss drug store, corner Seventh
avenue and Twenty-sevent-h street.

COUNT'S TEMPLE
Transfer

Sept. 11. J. F. Decker to Uratia W.
Decker, undiv. ys of n SO feet' of e 10

feet, lot , block 27. Old or Original
Town of Moline, $1,500.

George C. Witt to Henry Ruben, lot
1, block 'A. G. L. Davenport's add., Rock
Island, $1,700.

George Pewe, Sr., to C. J. Carlson,
lot 5 and e '..

" lot 4, Fewe's add., Rock
Island. $425.

J. D. Beechcr to E. A. Rounds, lot
J, Beecher's replat of block 4', Chi-

cago or Lower add.. Rock Island, $550.
J. D. Beecher to E. A. Rounds, lots

10 and 11, Beecher's replat of block
42. Chicago or Lower add., Rock Isl-

and, $1,100.
George Pewe, Sr., to George Pewe,

Jr., undiv. , of lots 1, 2, :$. 4, 5 and G,

Pewe's add.." Rock Island, $750.
XV. L. Ludolph and R. R. Reynolds

to J. B. Eckhart, lot 2, block'?,, Co-

lumbia Park add.. Rock Island, $1,100.

Ktver Bulletin.
Dang'r Hgt. Change
Line. 8 a.m. 24 hrs.
Feet. Feet. Feet.

St. Paul 14 4.G 0.3
Red Wing 14 .... ....
Reed's Lauding .. 12 .... ....
11 Crosse 12 5.1 0.1
Prairie du Chien.. IS 5.2 --0 . 1

Dubuque 15 5.S --0.1
he Claire 1 4.1 --0.1
Davenport 15 5.5 0.1
Des Moines Kpds.. .. 3.0 0.2
Keokuk 15 7.0 0.2
St." Louis .10 IS. 4 1.1
Kansas City 21 13.1 --0.8

indicates rise, - fall.
River forecast for 4S hours ending

S a. m.. Monday, Sept. 14, HKK5: Only
slight, changes in the Missippi will oc-

cur between Dubuque and Davenport.

In Praise of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

"Allow me to give you a few words
in praise; of Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy,'' says
John Hamlett, of Eagle Pass, Texas.
"I suffered one week with bowel trou-
ble and took all kinds of medicine
without getting any relief, when my
friend, C. Johnson, a merchant here,
advised me to try this remedy. After
taking one dose 1 felt greatly relieved
and when I had taken the third dose
was entirely cured. 1 thank you from
I he. bottom of my heart for putting
this great remedy in tho hands of
mankind." For sale by all druggists.

Kcet Swollen to Immense Sl.e.
"I had kidney trouble so bad," says

J. J. Cox, of Valley View, Ky., "that
I could not work, my feet were swol-
len to immense size and 1 was confin
ed to my bed and physicians were un-

able to give me any relief. My doc
tor finally prescribed Foley's Kidney
Cure which made a well man of me.
All druggists.
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109-11-1 E. 2nd St.
H OL BROOKDavenport.

A Step Inside Omr Door
Will Convince You That This is the Place for

Gerruine Bargacirvs in Fvirnitvire,
Carpets ejLird Stoves

The Lowness of Prices Will Surprise Yovi

Over 100 patterns of new all wool
Ingrain Carpets, fall pat- - rr
terns, 05c. GOe and OUl
A large line of extra heavy half
wool Carpets. QQft
45c, 40c and 00C
Very prety carpets
as low as 25c and . 221c
The heaviest Ingrain Carpet made,
pretty patterns, Qflr
as low as OUU
A very large line of Japan and
China Mattings, "iAgx
20c. 17'"C and IfC
Pretty patterns of Oil Cloth, as low-a- s

:toc 97and C I 2l

agents genuine
Ostermoor Cotton Felt Mattress

lioma YJHltora' Kxcumlon.
Sept. 15 and Oct. 0 the Chicago. Mi-

lwaukee V St. Paul railway will sell
excursion tickets to many points in
the states of Indiana and Ohio, also
to Louisville, Ky., at greatly reduced
rates, particulars of which may be

on application to the ticket
or by addressing F. A. Miller,

general passenger agent, Chicago.

Ituck Island County Fair. .JoMln, III. Sept.
15th. Itth.

The. C, B. iV: Q. railway will have on
sale Sept. 11 to IS round trip
to Joslin, III., at rale of so cents.

Regular train leaves at 7:.'!0 a. m.;
special train has been arranged for
to leave Thursday at "J:45 a. in., re-- t

at 7: 10 p. m.

Subscribe for The

bi
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Kitchen Cupboards, well Q Qf"l
made and finished 0iU
Large Wardrolies. well
made and finished

large bedroom couches,
wide and comfortable. . . .

7.85
4.50

Solid oak Extension Tables, top.
42 in., well made M nr
and finished "TifcO

Large sirm Rockers, high carved
backs, well made 4 CQ
and finished laU7
Pretty Folding Go-Cart- s, reclining
backs, rubber
tires

We are for the

obtained
agent

tickets

urning

Argus.

.4.50

la..

Large Steel Acorn Ranges, high
shelf
guaranteed

Large Cook Stoves, well
made, large

Acorn Heaters, nickel
plated, very pretty
Folding Sanitary steel
Davenports

30.00

13.90

9.90
...5.50

Solid oak Sideboards. vith large
French plate mirrors, bevel edge,

drawer 12.00
Solid oak Combination Book Cases,
with French plate, 7C
bevel edge mirror Ill

We are agents for Acorn Stoves
and Ranges.

S'pecial JVotice.
T TUDEJVTSi

"They that study while yet young are those that hold po-

sitions of ease when old."
opportunity master telegraphy short time.

Evening study. Wages $."0 $150 per month. High school
and business college graduates especially fitted for pro-
motion when efficient. Genteel work for women. For full
particulars address

W. F. STOCKMANN.
Moline, Illinois.
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SOI --SOS 3rd A.HJe. A JVete 'Thone 5S2.3
OPENS IT S POORS TO THE PUBLIC MONDAY, SEPT. 14

VERYONE is invited to come and see the neatest,
lightest and most attractive store in this vicinity, filled

with brand new goods, bought for cash to be sold for cash,
below any prices you ever heard of before.

You will find there a fine line of Millinery, Dry Goods,
Geivts Furnishing Goods of the highest grades, School
Supplies, Glassware, Crockery, GracnitewaLre, Tin-war- e,

HoLrdwaLre and Staple and Fancy Groceries.
We point with pride to every department in our store and

especially to that of the millinery department in charge of
Mrs. S. A. Cook, a graduate of the finest millinery school
in Chicago, who is able to show you the very latest and
finest creations in ladies' headgear at prices that beats them
all.

The grand opening will be announced at a future date at
which time every purchaser will receive a souvenir.

COME, COME, COME, EVERYBODY COME TO THE

CMHCA0 DEPAETMEOT STOKE.
S. J. "Proprietor. '

s

J


